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In the D
utch late m
odern society, the presence of thriving new
 evangelical
and Pentecostal churches is rem
arkable against the backdrop of the w
ide-




graphic approach, this book exam





 through the lens of tw
o churches: an evan-
gelical seeker church and a neo-Pentecostal, charism
atic church. W
hile
both churches share an em
phasis on conversion, there are substantial 
differences in their approach to and understanding of the H
oly Spirit. 
By com





ployed by each church, this book sheds new
 light on the






ing upon theories of the body and em
bodim
ent, this qualitative, 
in-depth study departs from
 the notion that religion is lim
ited to the m
ind,
involving cognitively affirm
ed beliefs; conversely, it offers a sem
iotic
approach to understanding religion that takes into account the im
por-
tance of affects, em
otions and desires in processes of conversion. This
book also engages in an analytical com




usic and distinct language ideologies used by
the tw
o churches to stim






conversion, through the Alpha course, baptism
 and
church participation, are anchored in em
bodied processes and, as such,
im
ply a religious pedagogy of the senses. This study thus m
arks the need
for a m
ore sensorial and em










 at the D
epartm
ent of Social 
and C





. She obtained her M
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